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NEW QUESTION: 1
1,500行のデータを含む見込み顧客リストがあります。このリストには、次のフィールドが含まれ
ています。
* ファーストネーム
* 苗字
* 電子メールアドレス
*州/地域
* 電話番号
リストをPowerQueryEditorにインポートします。
マーケティングキャンペーンの対象となる各州/地域のレコードがリストに含まれていることを確認
する必要があります。
どの2つのアクションを実行する必要がありますか？それぞれの正解は、解決策の一部を示してい
ます。
注：正しい選択はそれぞれ1ポイントの価値があります。
A. 列プロファイルを選択します。
B. データセット全体に基づいて列プロファイリングを有効にします。
C. 高度なエディターを開きます。
D. カラム品質を選択します。
E. 列分布を選択します。
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
In Power query, the load preview by default is 1000 row. By default, the column quality also
only looks at the first 1000 row. You can verify this by the status bar at the bottom of the Power
query window. To change the profiling so it analyses the entire column of data, select the
profiling status in the status bar. Then select Column profiling based on the entire data set.
https://theexcelclub.com/data-profiling-views-in-power-query-excel-and-power-bi/

NEW QUESTION: 2
-- Exhibit -{master:0}[edit]
[email&#160;protected]# show firewall
family ethernet-switching {
filter block-traffic {
term count {
from {
source-address {
10.100.0.254/32;

}
}
then count blocked-subnet;
}
term reject-traffic {
from {
source-address {
10.100.0.254/32;
}
}
then discard;
}
term accept-rest {
then accept;
}
}
}
-- Exhibit You have a device that is sending a malicious packet to other devices in your Layer 2 network.
You are asked to ensure that packets sent from this device are not allowed to enter your
network. You must also keep track of the number of packets that are being received. The
device's IP address is 10.100.0.254. You have created and applied the firewall filter shown in the
exhibit to the correct port. However, traffic is still being forwarded into the network.
What is causing the problem?
A. The filter family is incorrect for a port based filter.
B. Layer 2 firewall filters do not have visibility to the Layer 3 header information.
C. The count term is implicitly accepting the traffic.
D. The reject-traffic term must be placed before the count term.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Major competencies for the nurse giving end-oflife care include:
A. assessing and intervening to support total management of the family and client.
B. keeping all sad news away from the family and client.
C. demonstrating respect and compassion, and applying knowledge and skills in care of the
family and the client.
D. setting goals, expectations, and dynamic changes to care for the client.
Answer: C
Explanation:
There are many competencies that the nurse must have to care for families and clients at the
end of life. Demonstration of respect and compassion as well as using knowledge and skills in
the care of the client and family are major competencies.Basic Care and Comfort
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